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In Our 45th Vear ' . _ . Serving· a Campus Population o~ 11,000 
TPJ}E« EGY:PTIAN Traffic Fatalities 1. 1 Last Vear 6 
IUA_ OF THE ITUIEII1I' ·.IIIJ 11 _ 




Sen, Kennedy Tells Rally 
'Biggest Question Facing 
America Is COIIII1Unism' A _, hot .... 'ait for Democratic presidential oominee John F Km-I 
lied)' _ as extended about :zo nun· Bv Ron Jacober meal devol.lll all iU; energy to thIS 
utes yesterday after a bomb M~g Editor cauae, I don't think we can kIot 
threat Yt'U made I Sen. John F. Kennedy kept 10,- to the fllU.lre with oonfid~. 
~ F'BI and Sat. Pulice (epl 000 student6 and Carbondale rlW "Tbe5e 1tuden15 are the future 
!be MaQachU5elt.:; senator aJ I dent.s .... ·aiting an boUT and • hall rulers ~ o.ur aIWItry and it iI 
Southern lllino1S Airp;lrt until the yestenby wqtJ he finally pushed the obUg.Uoa fI all these trIeD 
a,adNm mfleld had been clured !1Wi 'n" inttt McAndrno' Stadium ~d ~ to lake aD acti~ part 
Dtt.ectlvM Aid ool)' thai a caD on Iu~ pr~dentiaI campa1gD III their lovernmenl. The job ,"" ill 
wu rMdt to Carbondale olfll:ia1s!lhrou&.h southero Illinois. not be an easy OM and ... ~ must 
.u.une that a bomb had been Awred in • bI~' SUIt the be will.ID8 to rrakco ucrifica." 
plaDl.ed nt.r the speaking plat. ruddy compleUoned Democ:ratic ContiDuing. the presidealiaJ can· 
form nomUl~ strongly told the large didl te {rum Ma5.5a('huseus uid 
~cl'O.., .. d rose III its feet "'ith lhronClh.:l t " the . question facinethM 'w Demo.:'ratic ,part)' one. 
munnu~ J~ ~~it=\:a~ ~ ~r;::: ~J\,: :;;';t': .,;,: ;;:b~C ~~ O:::~nt~,lIe": 
~~~;::~in 8.noo, e1lt~rtd Y I Communism," problems - faee in the 60 's .re 
..t' g ~)' beld Uk at\.tntion of enllmy dlffft'eflt and requin new 
lum, the enthuliutic gath~ring sayln& people to JOI\'r them_ Once J'T'IOre 
"Kenntdy for President" signa that ""''r must ha""e a president ... '~ ani! mavin« 10 a pt.t.eau ol 
speckkd the mobbed stands u v,no lI,m sign • r.-devdopment stand..r.ill as In '54 aDd 58." 
tbr band led lhf K..elnl!dy contfD· ana bill There is DO iDdicaUca 1.0 clocing. Kennedy quoa.ed 
l ent with "Ancbol'l b 'ay," tbM in 1960 • Repub~ presi· Thomu Paine, "'fintl the " cau&e 
Voices f'06e to a booming eli· den ",ill sign t.hb program. ol America i§ the cause of all 
mu: as Ibe presidential aspiraDl " A DeW ~ mUll de· manIund." "Jk WeI, ' 'Today the 
moved {rom his mfwert\bie lnLO vise • "" 'y to ltimulat.e growth cause ol aU mankind is the cause 
a twisting. hovo'ling crllwd ol 1Ul· ill these islands 01 unemploy· ol America. The DemcN::ratk: par. 
denl&. . ADd tbe bomb didD't 10 meDl." l8id the O·yur~ leD· ty. the oldest party in the world, 
tI. &1«, ''\Inleg !;be (edual (IOvern· willlLart tal moviq: apin." 
HOMECOIIIIMI 
Pnsl'lIti.l Mimi ... &rMtI Crt'" (P""",,,, """'-"'" 
Voting -Registration 
Ends Wednesday 
Students Good Marriage Mates? 
How do Sautbem Itudeuts ra1l: GO the iUbject. You "amceiLcd. one fo: nWTlqe. t.hey eb im, 
~ IMId lor marriage~ cJa1e.bre.aking. popul&t-miDded" thIng, could be bdw. 
This que&tian wu ukcd of 'It'OlDlll mipl like to dde!XI yOUl" Women A1 the men could be 
about 150 5ludentI-maJe and Ie- &elvea.. You "stalUJ • ~in" more polite, for&el lhdr man. 
male. partyiDj: mm" migbt lib to do nen at times &Dd pul mort em-
And ben iI tht ~al &IlIo the YmI. phaW OIl material Upec:b ra-
wer : The ttIaI led thai many wo- lher than JU~ enjoymg a good 
Low-y. men swcknts date 5OD'Ie BUyS date. 
l:7t~e:~ =.~ ~ ~ :st Sa~W:y~. U;~ := ~ 11le men drus ,,·ell. uy the 
mg rocks bdore you rtad fur. .1 feel' n& 11 ~t moll women are women. Tbey offer • aood 
lhe.z . ~ SewtaJ me dc.sctib- time. but too ofleD dalt I girl 
Tbt ~ls say !be mem are cd SlU women u "ti.vtng bet. ~~ or !:: times, then lene 
prunarily "'lalUs lioCeken" and ler hnes than we have." gh dry. 
We're looking fot II white doC. 
Not just any .. trlte dog. but 
tbtODewhicb~/lgJlotbt 
e&mJlU'. 
Mrs. JohD E . Grinnell. " 'ift: 
al.tbe vice p~t,calledlast 
week and said the dog would 
be tak.tD by the Humane Society . '---.:.....---~--
if it wasn't claimed by • per- Aller III, we IOmetimes need 20t HAMBURGER 
~ ~t~u1~:e c:e ~s ='~besO:I ~::~ ~~e: If [\ and SHAKES 
:'5~~ ~:~~ ~u:~ ,;========;;;1 \It GAL21~~tsC~tM Ut 
A footnote 10 the e&nDOG. A IJld It; f~uent.ly led by the FOR SALE 
note ",'U Ilipped UDder our door Greeks. So wt're rud.y t.o play S,arbn HOIsa Tuller. Goo; I 51.111 .. 11 p.lII . Emy •• , 
put too much cmpha.si5 OD par. Most women, the omajorlty 01 Marnage! They need impro\'C-
1l('.S,. guys WO' , an: weU-mannered and ment before ""'t 'll gel very 0: ' 
Founliin StNk. 
The meo uy tbt eids &l'l' too "bep" on daleS. They. lor I.bot ci ted and hur ,.·otddlflg bells. 
conedt.ed. break loa many dates most part. dres$ mappily. are the g.ls ... y. 
WIt ..... ed! with this memo: . housema.icI if lII'e can find the C,nlfltJ,n. KIIlIn.!!I), Pried. 
~.~/:~ ~:~:. y~ unseen animal. U you £ee CIU Mur,_rslll,.. 141DR C~ ~~~y and put too nwcb empbaah 011 good nalured and oUotr a good We bopt )'OU'U Irt u~ \rno,.' 
dating "popular" lu)'$. , dJlte. bo,.- you fed. 11 6bould be m· 
We'd Ix iDLlnllId iII kUus But "'ben it 00CDeI to c:hocwng tercsllll&, c&mt' "ery interested &lid bet;an , _~:::.~::.~!.::.:!.!.~Irim:.:~:.":., ""~bu:::~~.'_n>_""_d_. _P_I .... ~k::=~A~n;"~5~,O~O ~'.~m~ . .... ~~======~ CD rack my brain for JOmething It 
diHtrenL 
One Lousy Trademark 
Southtnl voin fOOa sport a yut'S biggest e\'tlIl1. It c.an 
new &mcoominl queen. also be one of the most intere5t· 
Her Majesty', idmlit)' dotpotods in&. Tbal "''as ihowu last yar. 




" A!leTlumJl bright past. "o'e 
\I.'anted lo _ the C&MOlI have 
II sjMrldinllu~. 50 ..... " uwd I 
red paint and gold gtiuv." 
11M! wnLU. indden~lly. " .... I 
tJther female Gr' had vuy Ie-
mlnlDe Iwldwriung. You. nelt week ,.ill elc('t the vale for your choice.. Gus loCI Ii ~lIJdenLs had &.Ii 
queen. her atteDdanl6, the 111&1 Let's look at it bluntly : there much life it football gamf!l iU I 
Spnng festival dWtman and are many good aspects .boul at ~e5, thr SaJukil " 'w ld One 01. Sen. Kennedy', men 
fre6hman elu. aUie&n, Southun studtnu, but we' :e b\·t a fa.nLastic follo"'1ne: , came to the CarlIoodale area • 
We hope you'U VOla. downrisht1ouS)' m one respec!: " 'eS, a,o to ~blish a 6Ched. 
Only 16 per «lit ollbt stud· \toling. a;':: ~n":~'!~~=~~~. :~rn!:~rluc prui· 
~~~=: vo~ in the ~tlll& aJ ~n~ ~~'~.:~;::~ bJ\'t stopped ~Dg chan~ 011 We 4:iked him how be thought 
To ~y thai III improvctnent tlme. ~ indcpendenl5 g:ould \'endlDg machInes In the Union. the election betw~ hiJ rn.an 
n nr ukd "''Quid bot • " 'Ute at take. 1a500 from the Gredu. GU6 let lbe----;jy ihmg not .nd Vice Presidmt Richard M. 
words. The fralernitiu li nd 5Oronua: found I I TP 10 far IS C.da\,er. ! NlXOn, the ~blic£n candidate 
The mull number votin& "'as back thotl r c&DdllUUes. _ .. 'OUld rum out 
• 1\am on the re5pOmibility 01 nat's why many carnpUJ p3S.l' GU) ~ the election for The Kennedy man grinned, 
Southern ~udeots. tiool are nwmotd by Greeks ID- HomccomlDg queen Isn't as con· then Wd bJ.ank.ly. "Who's NLX' 
I n order to ~Olc , you mu.. 'lead 01 independenUi fusing as t.st yc&r. He d idn 't on ~ " 
hnt reliil.eJ', DcadliDe is tmnGr· It takc:s Yery liule tune 10 re- kno ... · ... 'no to vote for the "'"I __ 
ro"-. So ",oben you walk ~l:h l Ister and ''Ole. cond tlfM. AMt Dun 01. Men Joseph 
:!:e ~r:nnu~': ~iltu~rrw- , G:::::h~: :~~ ~~ GU) rz d ~f\" going to ! :'rllr~~~:chon: S~d~~ 
"ft)~ c:~ ~~ o~h'rs_ tMU' \'otmg ree' I~~ PI~Uba~(;a=d out :~':a:;r ~eeping a car in Car· 
____ ....:... ____________ 1 :I~y macluflu out ot 
"If I stay wbe~ lllOlPo' b\'t ." 
the nopeful one said. ' 'I'm !Do 
fM JI ... ·ayrrom~lo .. ·alk. 
BuJ II I mo\'e dGSt:r to cam. 
Alph~""g~,L.Qmega 
RUSH PARTY 
at GIANT CITY 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9 . .. 3:00 p. m. 
Sign List on APO Office Door 
(In Student Union) 
By Saturday Noon 
Food and T ranspOrlation 
Provided 
Casual Dress 
~~ 'f~ :~in~~·enu ,.ill keep ib.",.",.",.",.",.",~.",.",.",.",.",.",_-
1::-:-:::-:::-::= =:::----1 " 8esidH. \ ow ,,·ou.ld I gel my 
"Lrt M. See VDur ID," 
Ptlbllalooo! ... 11\1 , " 'Httb' 0"""" 1M 
""'<lUI nar ~ .".114.,.. .DOI .... .., 
--"lI1i1t11deDi1.lIi"""u.u.. ~ 
u",.·.~1Jo ear_Ioo, w ~I.t"" U 
...- d ..... _tlCf., 'M c:..r-aJ. 
=OIfOOOIlJlGuu..A.:tfllw...ru1. 
,.....,.. •• 1IIt ~~. &l'I_''''' 
._iIolU\S iii .wo .... , ...ut~ U1'«III.tC 
b)' 11M" c.",_ J_l",,,,c..adI. 
au.....m,,~MALII • • _ _ 
n.c. u.c __ .. Ik . dDua...l.o ..... 
_....,.~IIIiu..L ..... ~. 
~~..., UII« 1I .. 1'~ 
C1tJ' ~ II .... ~J 101......,-
~)l..,..'" )W.~ " , _. ~&61uo. Jwc...rw 
e=:* :...a.~'~ PtJ-en,....' .I~c. 
".....-1'-"" Ow-.C C1a7I. 
AD\'QTlSP;G SAlZSKSS 
..J:'1Caft. .... :r...-. ~ .. c.u.. 
&TA.l'Tar:roIlTDS 
WE HAVE THEM 
ONLP 
Ii 
All dM c..lu Ttl" VII Hln 





1M OttItn In LP 'htOf'incs 
WILLIAMS 
STORE 
212 S, IIl1noll ,honl 1·6651 
When your taste tells you 
11'. time fot a eh4noe, 
remember. Only KooI-
no reqular filter Ciqaret1e.. 
laundry done~ rd be too lar 
FOR SALE 
19S1 CHEVROLET . ·OOOt. 
Good SUond eu 
1960 KARMAN GHIA. 
CONVERTIBLE. Completely 
Ir"~==---------.II E~uippt~ . Rldio , HeIlH , W. 
• p,m, to 11 p.m. 
SIt. ' Sun. 1 p,m. ID 12 p.m. 
CONGRESS LANES 
211 W. hckun 
Wills. Ef.efrie Clock , 
Call 
] . PHlLBRICK 
GL 7-8784 
no other menthol dqar.tle-
gives you real Menthol Maqic! 
, 
sYmIS _II1II. CAlI STUT IIEIL. OR IIO£.. OIII£IE.. OR HEll. GIllER£.. GI H£I£ 
\ 
If you .,. c::om~n.ltudit. in enlineering, economics. math. 
ac:ienc:e or bu&ineu. MV. m.intained hil h averages and are 
Intlrattd In I rewlrd fna: prateslional Clreer leading to man· 
I..,.,... IBM System. Enlinee tinl may be just tht career 
for)'OU, 
Whtt dMI,n IBM System. Engif'IMf do? He studies. problems 
In IndURry, ~, bu.l .... u and cov.rnment. and then Of· 
Clnlul the moat modem electronic dill procauine tech· 
nlqu .. and mKhlne .)'Stems to IOlve them , He works It the 
lOUrc:.and with top aucutl'I'U in the orpnizations concerned , 
The problem, aF1l flKlnatlne and txcitinl-lnd includt lutO' 
m.t ton of: proceu control nd m.nufactu ring optnlhons. 
Inventory control' document prlp'I'I tion • • ale11lle tracking, 
h!lhway pl.nning, weather torecastinl . • nd complete buslnus 
control Systems tor utilities, trlnsportation. bankine ud in. 
surante, to name but a few. New techniques of .utom.tic data 
processinl Ire making headline new$ ,Imost daily. 
Your present tnlining, c;ombiMCI with one of tht most compre-
hensiYe t ralll1l11 prolrlms conducted by any company, may 
put you In • position to join this fast 'CrowinC new pmfession 
with Ylrtullly an unlImited future . Openlnp win wit in ... 
principal U, S. ertles. See your Placement Director for addl. 
tlonll Information about IBM Ind to ernn,. for en Intervi ... 
Or 'eel free to '.mte or call me: 
Mr. A, H. Pfanschmidt. 8,.nch KanAl", IBM Corp •• 
3590 Undell BouleYlrd, it. Lou .. 3 , Mo., Ol 2·3400 
You ""Iuri lly have 1 better chance to grow WIth' ... /'1 ..... " ! : mpa ny IBM 
'BM Will Intmllw NOHlll btr 22 
• 
--..... THE Eayn-IAN, TUnDAY, OCTO'~C':'.'-' '-~ __ -:-:-____ If~ ___________ '''':;:'.~ 
Geology Lecture Campus Calendar 12 Teniris Student Council (cont.l 
T""May At 4 ::~~~ 
.... ":.: =~~ ~.~ Convo (Maybe) Heads Week Courts Being ,v~,.:, ,~~ - ~ 
end other bodies cl ... ler 1riU be He&rtI IIlI'fJd by the .tage will key ; ~ p. m., UllIveraity Scbool e&l'h cl.a.u. WI:I!!! 
....... _ .. ..., .. " • p . .. be ... """ """""" " "'"" ,~,~ , Constructed thei, "Uvfty ..,. 
'I1IurIdI1 .. MDCktiroy Auditor· day' , F'reIbman CGnvocation b) Sine. S'WII meeuna 7 p m., menl card will be 
twa. Hugh MiUer. MGior director of Muekelroy AIMii\.Orium. as their Da.IJJe 011 the 
Dr. n .- J. DcMcW of Holland It the Rolral AC*demy at Dramatic I:iiaory Club~: 7:30 p.m. , Construction 01 1.2 UIt' upball When ttudlDu 
~ UDder 'f*ItOr&hip of Arb, 1..oDdon. Campus org.ruz..· "'rriculiln BWldin, teminar tmnil court.; DNI' U. S. Route ~I record number be 








THE MODEL SHOP 
301 S.aHt IIIln.ls ~I.", al !~Sll 
:s:: bonorary lcieDtific ft. ~ ~ =y~vitiel to· T~ Con~tion. HUIh ::t~. beglD wiWJI the oUl ~~ m:e:~ W:be uid. 
. III eurreod1 II .,eakiol to I e- Here i& the caleodar . ~ e"\'ent.s ~ ... ·'Bar. 8c».rd& and • P," Arcbilect Clw'11:S Pulley &aid iDdi~u.al ballot alter the 
eIotk*J ar...- ud ., ~ric.n u ccmpU~ by the ACtiVlllH [)c: . ~on" ; 10 • . m., Sbryock AuduOl- lh~ OOUrlli ate to M complel.ecl ber .. lonI ~ff. 
UllIyeniti. AI a dittinguiAhed Vf'loptmCflI Ce:ltd': nurn. thiI fall by • tlnn . t KanJu There .ill be DO opp.rtwu',l_ 
lecturer to( the Amtriea.D Aura. TODAY GeoJo&y .eminar : 1:10 p. m., City, Mo. The contract ol PUll for "!gisLerinl aDd 
BlEAK FAST ANYTIME 
OPlII Z. NOUIIS, SIX DAYS A WUI 
.,,....,.. ~ Women', RecreItioa Assn. ten. Muckelro~ ALI(htori~ . ~alli .. lor .111 t'O~ti~.d. sa~ time. 
~ Cba~ Doflald nl~o~~,,=tion Astn Hoc. n1s~~ ~ .. = .UOQ AuIL Ten· ~ -::c:~. ';i'~~~~ lion Re:;!:~ ~~eel 
_lou. sru leolog .. 5l, .£1)'1 the [)or. ke)' : 4 p. m .• Unh'eruty School WOI'YM!fI ', Rticre.atlOl'l Assn. noc: &l'OWId ltae l'OUf1.!I-by the com. and enluaU! the syst.em to 
P ~ddraI WID lJILtrcst area lield. k!,!)' : ' p. mo. UW\'er51ty Schoo. pany. stutlni from atta.tch as is 
CI.Slt! Sin'" from 7:00 I . .. . b 9:00 , . • , 
Got • $5.51 Mul net'l Fo< $5.01 
trolopsts ~ ...... pben. AI. Stutknt Cooncll chili 1Up- field. . 11'It' old couru II the entrance each ~." MuslOt said . 
• ~ 11 prales .. of, leolOgy per: S 30 p. m.. MLX::lI:tiroy Audl- Bklc:k. Bridle Club :nee-un&: to McAnd~' Stadium will be reo He 5o1Ud about 40 ,~p';r~~: I~=::!, 
. nd miPen1oJ)' at ~ Vt"~I' torium. " 1 p. m . Airiculture 209. 1fIO\'e(\ when a fOld under con . had been receI\'ed fo'r I 
til, Kotl&nd, Uftlvtnlt)' of Agncu1· Ortilestra rme.arsal: 1: 15 p. m . meeting : 1 p. m .. Morris Library struction in fron t ~ the new Unl. help. The Involved syitem ,,:; if!:~---=-=.!~~~~~!!:~====:==~~ 
WASTELLA'S CAFE 
e,m. If W.lnlt .n~ IIlInth 
~. Shryock Auditorium. Audi toTLum loun~ . venity Cenlft iI )olned t.o HM. Iy to prevent a recurrence lal 
Russian Cl~ meeting: 7:30 p Assn. cruldbood EdualUOD wood AvenM. YMr', voided fait ele<:tlon. 
WANTED 
I..Ifp fI ... IllS .,tninp for 
II,,, sbI~.1b f.r ,Itt ti ... 
... ft. Mist IIIn tar.r it 
'il'lt pi 'IM. 20 II 25 hun 
I W .. t . S.' .. SI5 T. nm 
Wi.Q.ulify. 
Fer Inb"ltws. writr 
m .• f amily LivinC- Labora-tOl')'. ml!e-ting : 7 :30 p. m .• StudIO 'I'M- PIYWlld D.mts e.mlnr The election commissinn 
I
TOMORROW atft'. .' Four geodesk domH also lI'ilI voted 6-3 ror • second 
Wome!"a fLeer'ution Awl. ten. $t00en1 <:-oon~.~ :~nl ' 1 .)0 be constructed soon bel\l"~ four becluse ~ 'tuden~ 
nia : " p. m .. oourta. p. m .. Preside!! . barTieD in the C\laut.1uqUJ Hous. \'Oted. tll·lce . 
Women', Recreaitdn AI.m. ~ Women'5o RecreatIOtl Aun : 1.30 109 Iru currently l.uigned to the \oc.lUOM WIS. not 
_ p. m., Women'l Gym. dnign department. and the et«tion 
lvlAN TO SHARE Rased on design patents by R. no:n",:!;'Ort the 
I 2 Bt~room Tn ilu. For Inter· Frosh Meet ::m~st~om:~~1 r:; p~: ~rieker~ 
I milian , e,l I 1·4310 or Su MClJltd f!'Om plyv.-ood . .set on con· ~~ . • a I lOX 111 MARION, ILL. Don Koctwuky. 101 SOllI~ C T d erett fioorUl, and heated inde· n m~rK..we.~ . k jIE_EEl~~~~~~I~~~II~II"'~h ~A'~'~. ~ I ape 0 ay ~~~Y' Depanment Qairm.l);~bm +jo:~~~"l 
Something Wonderfully Exciting Hap-
pens When You CQme in for a New Rad-
iant Hair Style Fashioned Especially for 
You. 
S."e 20% on Our New Fall Millinery, 
They're the Latest Fashions OuL 
Varsity Hair Fashions Soutbenfl freshmeD football Harold Cohetl . laid two ~'iII be Brick;~r:I~I!CI:el . team ~'ilI launcb ita 1960 cam· used as "'el~Ul~ and hand·tool $iderab1e debalt' . The 
paign I I 3 p. m.. tod.y in Me· ~s fO.r beglllnUlg ,tuclenls. ,An. had beM raised ~'htthu tilt' , Andr~' Stadium against South· other ~ ... U house .I.rge macillMs urer ~'OUld serve onh' as • MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAYI 
least Mis.o;ouri's IndUllls . Southeast aDd the fourth Will be I gr.phb kl!e-per. or be resPollsibll ~,; Ij..~V~A~R~SI~T~Y~B~U~IL~D~IN~G~~~~~~~~~~~="",,,~~h.~n~. "7-~IC,,C5~~ 
Missouri is tilt u-aditionll opener and I)"pe· l.bor.tory. C'OUDCil pohey in determing h 
for tnt Saluki freshmen. ~'O other domes .·m be con· allocation . . t 
"We ha\'e a young bonch of ~}'~ sU~cled wben funds bK'Ome a\'~. Sur.anne PuIIlne,. . Itudent IN THE 
.... ·Ito are goLDg Ihroogh I learnIng able late next year. They Iril1 ,>ice presiclelll and council 
process all O\'er '-I:a n." repolled ~n't' as I dark.room and. photo· m&lI , pointed out the OLD ITALIAN STYLE 
"""",,, eo.,h Don C"M. "W, ."ph" """"to", "d , """ . "",fd ..... " ;<h ... PIZ 
11'111 use I T·fom'UltiOll offense tnt' struction hall" for full·teale mode] -=-- .,,-:------.:....::-1  17 .. 
:.;=bt·~~=~7eg~.- bul ours auembly. ~l"J. . AT THE 
UDDRUGS ...!:' I~:~:'~':'\' h:J'~1 Bids Due - ' ITALIAN VILLAGE than the T 50 I ha,t had to G It ed In~ teJIch fundamtn tals and get the F H. ~te be ~.g 'eo La modern l'OIDe<ly 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER learn Ul condItion al tht' lame or OUSIIlg II eatur II f reshman Con .~~~aE~~~~~~~~5~~..; Ilmt' and 11100 lleek5 I5Jl t enough \O:~ }.i];]ursdll.} I FOR FREE DELTVERY 6 FREE SODAS 
r' - I~: l.~nln .... :~IT~ ~n '-~~~. Bld~ Ire due Not 1 on tbe t~ u~}aJ A~rOfdl~ec:::::~ i (On Drd tn Om $3 .50 ) Wit~ Flmlly Siu Plm 
SPECIAL elpLained. fiut lflltallmenl of an 111.1 mill'~ ~ ~tl~~r:'\IIa:::~t '" CAll Gl1 ·6559 TUESDAY NIGH1' ONLY lh~~~f ::~ ~~~:~~~es ov~ ;;:);~ =r~~on'I~~J.:t, I~r :~ p~ :' . . 
5 PAIRS Of PANTS CLEANED AND PRESSED 
MAKE ONE CALL DO IT ALL 
COMPLETE LAUNORY AND DRY CLEANING 
" 
DO IT YOURSELF LAUNDRY 
SERVICE 
TODD'S LAUNDERS AND' 
CLEANERS 
full back Larry Stmberger and annount'fd tooly by Chule) Pul· In ackllt~n to.'~Cllng 
c('nler Jtr~' Wyatt kyo Ufll~'V"S I IY architect. . :~. ~~;r I:taa eel 
"SI11lb€'rf.!l'r IS bi, for I full Tht bIds Ire for construction of t I' . g 
back and ha~ good sP"-"d for hili fl~'f 1.24-bed residence hall! II 20 ~)" IIlC \)(hng se\'eral 
~ I If' '' tnf gradua te 01. SIU poun· Thompson POint and .n addihofl ~'O • d 
I I'd ~ul. ~en~;.1l HaU. tht Irea's dIning f M~~~r,,:s: ~arr;:~ rec::.: 
nahan ~ artistry Ind craftsman. 
Accommoda lions thert .·Il~ dup thai disungulshed rht' 
hou~ t. 32O men and \lOfTl('n IIU' fo! the theater Hu .rt is IIOl.abl~ Fire Causes 
$3,000 Damage ~~;t~onb~ft:1l ~~~~I;:I~ ~~'. ~:ng~l5 o~·an~r:~:;:~~' i :~ 
At Grassy . ' ':;~4 11'111 be Ulerrased from ll~~:;:I~~:~~m~~~ 
SpaTh from an Il'K'lner~IOr To ~I tnt houslfl!: eap.mty rolCi from Snakespeart to 
rncUy .fitmooll Ignit.rd ~ bLaun,1l of Southern Hills !() m flmlhc~ . GUlil)' . mainly In the Lon 
fI re . t unit Grll6lY Lab 5 ph)'''' ! mfle lpartment boLi(hngl .Iso w ,]: theater 
ca.l plant ~'ith dJmag. est1INIt .... (\q)f' constructt'rl to house 1~ fl I Tht prol'lr'am is third in the 
lit SJ .OOO. .. mU~$. Pulley la Id. BLd, fo r the ent ~nes . Althou¢l the . 
:om Le!fteT'. Soe<'urll)' ofllce'" , j proj('r t WLII go out No\' 16. Eijlhl tlOl1S Ir, open to all 
u- Id an IIr eomprtSsor. l1r~~ In bUlldLng§ . lready comprise tiw ff"Hhmen must anl'lKi 
lflSf'Ct sprayer. 16 blryrl~ and l .ru. 
IM;::A:rn :~el!a~;~~~ r~n : I). I----------"--
.... ·15 ignited from sparb ~iur~ I 
bIn ' from an inelnenlOf" tOlO dry 
wood stacked outside the W, ~" ~ 
. building Th~ blue ~'IS uun' I ' , • 
CARBONDALE Phon. GL 7-5775 I::! ':::,o:.h,.;:" C;:;;:;; *,f 
if'lre Oe~enl lnived Jll WtstM.in 
INTRODUCL"IG! 
"A BEST DRESSED SALUKI" 
DON SCHMIDT 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
I 
Typewriter Paper 
It', euy 10 ni ck off Jour ~is'akn ? n Ealon'. 
Corrwble Bond. Make. pul ~·tth a pt'lictl era!f'r .nd 
typing etTOrl are gone-like magic-n o errQr t,·idrnct 
. • . I 
Htr. 's D.n WIUI Sllt.ln 1111 "llnl IS D.n 'urc~uts I 1. C." .n~ Son 1 H.p SKk 
hantld In~ H.,kinl V,I.lr Hit 
AT TOM MOFIELD (OF COURSE) 
MEN'S WEAR 
~--------------------------~ 
left. Corrisable bu an tICeptional I!urface-uo.ses 
Wilhoul d trat1. Once d oes it-I here ' , DO n eed to 
ret ype . Saves time ; money, too. The perfe(;t paper for 
pecfectioD--eruable Corrir.able. 
!tJtOFl', Coni,abl~ Bana is 
cvtUl4bu in li,M. medium, 
hea vy weiKhu and (mion 
,4·in . In convenient 100-
;hee' pa cbll and SOO-
Ihed ream bo%el . .A 
Berbhire Typno'riler 
Papu. back~ by the 
/IUII.OO, Eaton name. 
EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Made on ly b y Eaton 
IUJ'OIf ruu COUOlAnON ® PllTSnI.LD. KASS.U:SU5ITT1 
8,000 Management Opportunities! 
That"~ rlJ:hl. There ",ill he 8 .000 nJpNUi"Ofli 
iobJ filled from within the We!t~m E1~c 
Company br co\I('gf" gr:l.dll :l. ln in Iud the nut 
leD "tan! lIow comc? B~caLlse thrre', the 
kind 'of upwaru mO\'f'mCILI at Western ElectriC 
that §pclls l'xt'curU:4! or,Wr1"",f!l ' Young men 
in engineering and other prof~ional work can 
chome between two pat hs of a d\'ancement-
ODe vdlbin th~ir o .... on technical field and one 
.within over--all managemenL 
Your prORTeiIi up·lhe. ladder to executivt 
positions \IiI] be aided b~' • number of special 
programs. The anona1 company.wide person-
nel sun'ey help~ .M:lcd managcmrDt pro~peru 
Thil ties in Yoi th planned rotational d~'elap­
mt"flt. including tran5fC'n bt-tWt'C'fl Bell Com-
panies and elp erif'nf:'e in I wi de \'ariety of 
Ilrhb. Western Electric maiutainl its own full· 
time graduale englnee-rillg tTuinillg p rogi-am, 
se"en form&! manaaemt:1lt COU/'SU, and a tui-
tion ~fl\nd plan for coDegr study. 
Alter joining Western Electric. you'l be 
pl.nning prod.roon of • s lea d y strum of 
communications products-electronic ",,>itch· 
ing, carrier. microwave and missile guidanOi 
IvsttIJU Ind compooen~ ruch ' u tran5iston. 
diodes. iemlts, etc. Every day. engioeen at 
our manuflcturing planil Are worlcing to brinJt 
nt'w de"elopmenlS of our a.uociates a t Bdl 
Tdt'phone Labon.lone. into practical reality. 
In short. Mlhe .l-y·, your limit- .t Western 
Electric. 
O""" ................ --....l,~.I""'-
ttleI . .... I ...................... __ .. "",.._ 
ocMfIC.t ....... _ . ................... _ 
ioof-.ri_ . .... r-' ...,. ., e...... • c._, ., 
w •• .,. f'-<-t ......... r- ..... _ 0IInr. 0< ...tt. 
c.1IIot- a.~. 1_ 'I", w ....... I~r" c._ 
'"..,. '95 ....... -r. N.w Y..l 1. N. Y . ....... .. 
........ ,.,.W_ .. 6.ctric .................. n.. ... 
,,...._rioitI,....~. 
' rlaciNI -'td...u., 1ocI1I ... , .1 CIIk.Ip. ill .; 1Ie''''r. I . I., .. tt ....... .... . I I .. ~i • • I.., .: AI .... I_ .lOIl""" .... t. , ... . 1 
W,ftIIOll-$.lIt .. . If . t .r 101« . ... I . ' ., IIo!VI Wo • .,,, . Wau.., DIMfII . .... , 1aI1I. CI" . ... . : c.-' . .,...., 0.'- CIty, DI1i&. 
w ..... r ........... rdlt ... t ... """'0.' .... If. I. rl l.\"" c..:,lIf'It .... , n ... I • . llL .. ...., LItt" bod, Art. AI ..... It,,,l lottrk tlltno 
IMtUGI. Wlwt. II U ~tu.. ... 1aall1lltlGl. ~ru" II 11 gtleL "-taJ lMII4i1N\1r11 &II .,.....,. . ... '''' 7, a. t.. 
,. _ rH( (lY~l". TUESDAY. OCTOBER 4. lit, 
pop" or ~n 10 take ReI'" 
h irn~tf. Now ;UI ', thot l illy? 
Somebody oug ht 10 ,. 11 hi", 
how .o5Y II it 10 d rop in for 
. l,Ipp h ••• W. · •• flock. ond 
Itoclu of . .. . rythi"'$l,om " 1'19 
bonden 10 typewri1" , tOM,. . 
So mok •• ur. you ne ltet ho • • 
10 obu .. your friend •. Com. 
in ond uod up todoy. 
UNIVERSITY 
DRUGS 
UD SHD~~ING CENTER 
THREE ·PIECE 
CORDUROY SUIT 
WITH YOUTH . ... PPEAl! 
n .. "'" ,h .. " " '''''lI lh. , .. h. 
" ." "," . r CoL. ,h'n ou,f", •• 
.... r . • It" . .... mbl. ' u lU""lInt ... 
.",,,,,, ... ,.J flI lurd • • nouldt" Hi, 
. 10 ... .. ~I ' poflCOIt , " ,m. lao 
~,td "_Nfl , .rid, ' ") T in . 
'm...:! "'"r"bl. ,-.." .. ,u, . .... 
,iqu t "'""l buuont " ,h, lOUt 
III )01111, ...... .. ' H I ... h . t, 
In An •• lo,... TIn, Burnt t,' ..... 
h .. h .. Oli ... , and 8t. ~k 5,," 
"'0 "6-~.uil".I...,." •. leW 
~"n. 
J. V. Walker & Sons 
100 Wist hcks'rt 
BUY YOU R 
REMINGTON PORTABLE 
AT DISCOUNT HO US E PR ICES 
LOW! LOW! 
Rf.MI/\GTO/\ PORTABLE PRICES 
ST~~~/'T $6994 
Intludinr Fldml Tu 
RENT ... 
4. NEW REMINGTO N TYPEWRITER 
ONLY S7.OO PER MONTH 
3 MONTHS $17.50 
YOUR LOCAL REM ING TO N·RAND AGENT 
STILES OFFICE EQUTPMENT CO. 
(04 s .. nl lllinih An, 
~i. ", GL 1·1451 CARBONDALE 
IMPORTANT \ NOTICE 
to 
ALL STUDENTS 




By October 7th 
Medical Benefits of 8200.00 are Extended by 
the Universit y Health Service. Benefits Can Be 
E xtended for 8n E,tra $1,000.00 for Only $6.00 
for the Entire School Year. 
ThirtND ltudentt. 
THETA XI \ast .. 'ea. 
1M lou l lll~. 
'DOG TIRED' from STUDYING 
Take a Break. We Have the Finest Italian 
Food to Be Found Anywhere 
• SPAGHETTI 
• RAVIOLI 
• 'TALIAN lEEf 
• PIZZA 
TRY OUR CAARY·OUT 
SERVICE TONIGHT 
JUST CALL THE 
PIZZA KING 
711 SIIt~ 1111 •• 11 
GL Hili 
Going 'Ve~ted Ivy' or 
'3 • Piece Corduroy' 





Just OfF THE CAMPUS 
GROUNDS 
O,.n Until I :DO M.n '., 
Club meetiDC t~l. vt!ItiaG ill the ~ Hotel ill 
Nffft yon. Nov • ., lID DC. 1. 
President ArUne Setber'l. Mtmben VGted to pl.Ml • b.lfl:. 
the ho&I.eues. DOted tbIt twDe ClIIIlOer1. ill January aDd 
Ec Club &iva .. ex- commit1ee: members beau work 
"'1bebame:~tbtLl.derpartolCbe....t. 
Mel mablM .. to PrtUdIa1 a.&. Bund;y . ... , ...................... . 
beU.er aoq1.I&1Dtad • II 11 IIdId cmr lie dlDDIr fDMtkIa . t 
1tudtDu. .. tha bome « Praf ... and Mrs, 
TRIP awl .. c. CI<yIoo. 
-,;;·;.~'o·";;"" RUSSIAN CLUI CALLS 
,.... wu "" FIRST MEETING 
Dilht for 1ba R...u Qub will beina 
ChI, p~ ,.. DeW mabers . t a 
t '''.!~, ... noIu._'''~'''''''"_.,. .... : ~ ~.:!' Hom 
Dick Bcaaomb~, 
aDd Joe DIU- Anoet.r IDI\IIItIzII Oct. 18 . t 
aadaaal caa· p. In. .m '.au. Dl". 
A VlUh, 'Jr~tr Clts Ytlr Hllr II Yllr Own 
P""",I T .... 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
An.nU." Men . f SIU 
P'kl KI,,, rei Frdlmlty 
R .. ~ 'IrllI 
rlll,· Wd.· Oct. 4·' 
71110, .• . 
51' W. W,ln lt Clll ftrriH 
GL 7 .. ,11 
GL T·U" 
FORGET ABOUT WASH DAY 
DRUDGERY!!! 
ONCE AND FOR ALL 
Bring Your Laundry Here and Relax 
While Our Automatic Washers and Dry· 
.... Do the Rest. 
WASH 
DOUBLE LOAD 25c 
SINGLE LOAD 200 
DRY 
5 MINUTES 50 
BIRKHOLZ 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
FREE PARKING SOUTH OF IUILDING 
OPEN 2' HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK 
501 So 11th il li nois Au.u frt .. Dill} Qutln 





STUDENT UNION TICKET OFFICE 
8:00 a. m. - 5:00 p. m. 
MONDA Y thru FRIDAY 
October 3-14 
T. P., ocr. 4 (Tuesday) 4:30 to 6:30, Lentz ruu 
WOODY HALL, ocr. 5 (Wednesdayi 4:30 to 6:30, c.£elma 
SMALL GROUP HOUSING, ocr. 6 (Thursday) 4:30 10 6:30 
Corner of Area 
V. T. I CAFETERIA, STUDE;NT UNION, C. BUllDING 
oct. 6 (Thursday) 11:30 • . m. to 1:00 p. m. 
MI' ~~S~onct 
'$lWd5 'ZI,'H..skies 
SoutIJm leads 9-0 At Half; 
T raR 2O~' After 3rd Quarter' 
.., ........ 
s,ertI e.... '" Ibe SoutiMnI 1l. 011 the DrXt 
; D<I<aJb _........ _ ploy c.pta;o ""!! ...... fumbled 
: put NotbIm', 1IuskieI, 11 .... attbeliDeri~lIIdaa. 
-.... ......,._In"''''''''''''_ky .... -. .. .........t .. 
ru. conttrtlDOt wtb., IDe SIluk:iI tbeSlUI5. 
enmcied IbIir -.n m.n: to H . Norcbem', arae • two padI of 
'!be _ ... ~'. first iD ~ Tcxn Bed: III SId AI 
dree pm. Ibis ,... Eck mewed the ball 110 !be 14. 
r Northem. rmbd IOU! bf the !fOOd fur. fint..-d-tat. 011 tbe 
: NAlA last week. £aBed to capI. DeI1 piay Emie 'l'bon:lpDIlolt 
Ialia 01:1 1dDemII.1IOOl'iDC opper- 1bree )vcD IIyiDg IU Oft dgbt, 
tamltieI in the 8nt qaarta'. Sooth- tDd. Beck thai threw Oft!" Dick 
ern, .rI eigbt • point \IDderdot!: BIder', bead. On thin:! down, 
;aod ruked 14th by the lime POll. the NIU CIIII:Jler mapped !he bIJl 
• stopped IhnIe Husky advances to Oftr b.il ~" bead for • 
«be first period CII1 the l6. 17 and kl6s of &rICIther yartI , F10yd De-
lIyardl.ioes. yo', field goal try was wide to 
'IbeSAltDtaJ!iedlliDepointstberight 
la the -.uxI qDm"I2! on a _ely, AIIIiIr SIU flmb" 
ID-yard twdJdowD NIl aod a tick· ~ took oYf!' on the m.-
e ClXlvuskIIl. 11Ie IOCft ... ,.m !tripe and BuUocb I'1Iced 
H at irItenDiaiab. NortbenI mae ,..as 011 !he fnl play. On Deyo, No. 71, attempts . 35-yard 
.came baI:S. in Ihe 0inI periodthenutplaytheSalukisfumbleO field goal with 12 sccxmds left 
-.:I 6CO!'I!d Ibree Iime& on ~ and Nortbenl', .Tun Otis recover-- in !be game. The try was sOr,rt 
~ ~:n ~ ~~.Nl to ed~ ~= ~'S lme _ti=--:N:::~""'=mc::·:.' .::1"'=-=c::.':::'_~ ___ ~~~' I ", 
• A pn!vailing XI mile aD hour in. An SlU oft'sidH penalty 
.wind 'irU • detenninmg Cadet Ill> eel the ball 1.0 the 111 but 
an tc'OI'ing was doDe at the norti:I plays later, Deyo missed 
I!Ild of GUddo:!o Field field goal attsnpt. 
SIU took the kickoff the Saluki$ took 
'WALKING 




lnMIing mabo tho cr~ 
ALL BEEF HAMBURGe I PART-TIME TV AND PHONO SERVICE MAN Musl HIVe Hid Prn iolJl Ezptritnu in Bolb linCi CONTACT DOUG LEE AT 
DURALL TV CENTER 
The SIU lDdepeodeot BowlIng 
l.eague opmed iLS MUCJI1 I & , t 
nigbt at Congrese Lanes. 
The lndee circuit i& operatmg 
UDCIer • four-point I)'IU!m wUh 
poinLS gh-e:n for each wiml.lrJ.g 
game plus. point fw high let· .10 Sout~ lIIion" I:r----------------i ~~~~ at ' :15 p. til. 
Teams returning from 1'1 t 
Wt Cut YOIr Hair th WI, 





We_floe ...... ,,,, 
................... y-
...."w._...,.~ .. 
...... .....,. ••• * ... 01 _1oroo.I_ ........ ..
RENT A ~e:~,.~~~rmPu~= 1 --""'=-----11,:: 
.. ,...- ....... -
____ .-...d_ 
-""'-' .... 10 __ 
...... ...,.,. .. ....... 
c:w ... IOOHt 
Watch £or Our GRAND OPENING Next 
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
1 MontI! $1 .00 J MonUu $11.50 
COMMERCIAL RATES 
1 Month $8.00 3 MDnl~s $20.00 
Portlbles and Standards - New and Used 
NOW ON SALE 
ii) 
fTLC ·l\W. 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
321 SIIft IIlIn,'s CARBONDALE P!llnt GL 7 2117 
Avenue ResicIeoce H.all, Balle)' 
Hall. Jolly _ . Amori<u 
Chemical SocIety and tbt cbem· 
illl)' depiu-tmenL New leami 
competing ill the loop this year 
an two olf-campw; t.emns, Bran· 




City Route 13 West 







601 S. 1111.11 
&1.1 ..... 
FOR RENT 
Now Tnlltrfir RtnI. 
A ..... ~II 0.1.. 
MlniH C .. ,St-.2 Girts 
Inquin TraUer 7 
116 East Parle 
SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
G.- E.Table Model Student 
RADIO 
IIIO~L~"III $1488 
DISCOUNT PRICES ON MAlaR BRAND 
SMALL APPLIANCES 
LWYD'S HARDWARE 
MURDALE SHOPPING -CENTER 
KEEP UP WITH THE WORLD 
BY READING THE NEWS 
DAILY 
WE HANDLE MOST MAJOR PAPERS 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
STUDEJI,'T SPECIAL 
CALL 
RENO'S NEWS AGENCY 
Take my shirt, my lit. notes and 
my cuff links •.. but get your own 
... U··· .... _ .... _ ......... ....-..-..... 01 
.It .... Itat ••• .,ltlt., 
......... c-..!Jor .... .._-
